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TWENTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION. . i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THE TARIFF, j t

Thu.rs.iay, December 27, 1832.
Mr. Verplanck, from the Committee of Ways and

Means, reported the subjoined bill.
A BILL to reduce and otherwise alter the duties flax

on imports.
Be it enacted bij the Senate

sentntires of the United States nf A.:J f.
"m- -i p... y itu w ton--

mentioned, tor, during and until the several rp.
live perio Is hereinafter is to say: " Zd

First. On wool unmanufactured, the value where--
nfnt the nla.pnf-vnn- Hi a .

ti nnnn,i on-- i .,n j j . J 1

yarn, a duty at and after the rate of thirty five dol- - cln
lars for every hundred dollars value thereof until the She

uuii uuy ui iiarcn, in 1834, inclusive, and
thereafter a duty at and aft4 the rate of twenty-fiv- e

dollars, for every hundred dollars value thereof; ' until
the second day of March, 1835, inclusive, and there- -
alter . duty at and after the rate of fifteen dollars tor
every hundred dollars value thereof.

All woo! manufactured, the value whereof at the
place ot exertion, shall not ex c ed eight cent the at

.

on the skin: shall he estimate,'. ,

as
'
to weight and value

v.. 6U1
:iD,i

as om.;r uoo! ; an.i provMcM tanner, that wo.irmixe.1
witn art, orotner material. :nd thev red need i ti vifiK iinH' j "
to eight cents the pound, or under, shall be appraised
at such nnrps :i ; in rlu- nnrnmn k ; t.l' ; r .

i twe: appiaii, u uie
would have cost, had .t not been so mixed, and a duty anu
thereon shall be charged in conformity with such ap- - a
r " '

.

&econa. unall milled and fid ed cloths Un own I tha
the name of Plains, Kerseys, or Kendal Cottons of
w men vyooi snail he the only material, the value rate
whereof at the place of exportation shII nnt pwppiI
thirty-hv- e cents the square yard, and on all blankets 0f
the value whereof at the place of exportation shall
not exceed seventv-fiv- e cents ench. a rlntv nt un. :1f.
ter the rate of five dollars for every hundred dollars to
value thereof. and

On worsted stuff goods, shawls, bombazines, pop-
lins,

skin
tabints, and all other manufactures of silk worst-

ed, a duty at. and after the rate of ten dollars for every
hundred dollars value thereof.

On coach lace a duty at, and after the rate of twenty-f-

ive
ol

dollars for every hundred dollars value thereof
Third. On blankets, other than those heremlv fore

specified, a duty at and after the rate of twenty-fiv- e

dollars for every hundred dollars value thereof, until ol
th e second day of Alarch, 1832,' inclusive, and there-
after il4a duty at and after the rate of fifteen dollars, for lor
every hundred dollars value thereof.

Fourth. On carpets, carpeti'iis, flannels, bookings,
baizes, cloths, kerseymeres, merino shawls, and Till
other woolen manufactures, or of which wool is a
component part, except as herein otherwise provided,
and on ready-mad- e clothing, a duty at and after the
rate of forty dollars for every hundred dollars value less
thereof until the second day ofMarch, 1834, inclusive,
and thereafter a duty at and after the rate nf thlnv
dollars, for every hundred dollars value thereof, until
tne zna nay ol Mar.-h- , 1W5. inclusive, and thereafter
a duty at and after the rate of twenty dollars for eve-
ry hundred dollars value thereof.

Fifth. On woollen and worsted hosiery, ndts, gloves u
stockinets, and on worsted bindings, a duty at arid af-
ter the rate of twenty dollars for every hundred dol-
lars value thereof until the second day of March, 1834,
inclusive, and thereafter a duty at and after the rate
of ten dollars for every hundred dollars value thereof. of

Sixth. On all manufactures of cotton costing not be
more than twenty-fiv- e cents the square yard at the
place of exportation, a duty at and after'the rate o
thirty dollars, for every hundred dollars value thereof,
until the 2d day of March. 1834. inclusive, and there.
after a duty at and after the rate

.

of twenty dollars,
I J 1111 1 I rior every nunureu aonars value tnereol:

On all other manufactures of cotton, or of which
cotton and silk, not herein otherwise specified, a duty
at and after the rate of twenty-fiv- e dollars, for every
hundred dollars value thereof until the 2d dar of
March, 1834, inclusive, and thereafter a duty at an t

after the rate of twenty dollars, for every hundred
dollars value thereof.

On nankeens imnorted direct frnm fh inn. n dntvr at
at a5? after thf rate of fifteen dollars, on every hun- - to

red dollars value thereof:
On cotton hosiery, mits. nrloves. :ind stock! nets, nnd of

on cotton twist, yarn,nd thread, a duty at and after
tne rate oi twenty dollars lor every hundred dollars
va,ue tnereol, until the second day of March, 1834,
inclasivej anj thereafter a dut aand after tnen('an dollars, for every hundred dollars vajue thereof.

wvemn, un iron m bars or bolts not manulactured the
in whole or in part by rolling, a duty at and after the said
rate ol eighteen dollars the ton, until the second day
of March, 1834, inclusive, and thereafter a duty at
and after the rate of fifteen dollan? the ton: said

On bar and bolt iron made wholly or in part by are,
rolling, a duty at and after the rate of thirty dollars
the ton, until the second day ofMarch, 1834, inclusive,
and thereafter a duty, of twenty-fou- r dollars the ton :

Provided, that all iron in slabs, blooms, or other form in
less finished than iron in bars or holt?, and more ad-

vanced than pig iron, except castings, shall be rated
asiiuu ju oars and Doits, ana pay duty accordingly.

jipa with such an oath, this right hand should be struck
off a cockade for theas cap of a Dictator, or a
boaro to ooint the way to a Gibbet."

General Assembly. The Legislature have made
the following appointments since our last publication :

Hon. Joseph J Daniel, to be Judge of the Supreme
Court, in the place of Ju !ge Hall, resigned.

Thomas Settle and Henry Seawell, Esquires, to
'be Judges of the Superior Courts, the former in the
place ot Judge Swain, elected Governor, and the
latter to supply the
tion offludge Daniel

Letter from the Hon.

Sis.7
The Proclamation ol the President of the Uni-

ted States has ere this reached you, and has doubtless
undergone that rigid scrutiny which its importance is
calculated to elicit. I have heard as yet very little
of public sentiment as to its merits. I see when it
reac hed Raleiffh, a distinguished gentleman moved
to have it printed, which produced a little kicking
from a certain quarter. I also see that some of the
politicians of the Old Dominion are seemingly sen-
sitive on it. Pray, have you seen the Report of their
Comadtteeon Federal Relations? a rather curious
move now-a-day- s. It is strange indeed to witness
what .n admirable tact the Virginia politicians have
ofsteering letween Scylla an 1 Charybdis as for in-

stance, their 3 ! Resolution ms the Virginia
doctrines of '98 and '99. an i ihe 7th, I think it is, de-

plores the doctrine of nullification and the mad career
of South Carolina; and to cap the climax, the 8th
condemns the doctrines of the Proclamation. Now
can any thing be more absurd? The Virginia doc-

trine of '98 and '99, is nullification in embryo there
thV doctrine was first maintained. All the difference
between the Virginia doctrine and that of South Ca-
rolina, is, that the former is nullification in theory,
the latter in' practice. Yet Virginia condemns
South Carolina nullification!

For myself, I have attentively read this inestimable
State Paper, and I look upon it in the same light as I
do upon the man who is the author of it. Next to the
Farewell Address of the immortal father of his coun-
try, for pure and unuefiled patriotism it stands unri-
valled in the annals of history. Its production has
cause ) me to reueef much on the nature of our
tistitutiom. The imminent danger to which

they are exposed by the damnable heresies which are
now prevalent, is produced by the ambiticus dema-
gogues who have beeu disappointed in their expecta-
tions of political preferment; an 1 1 hesitate not to say,
(reijar 'less ol' any thing which mav attach to the as-
sertion ) that the doctrines which Andrew Jackson has
set forth in the Proclamation, are the only ones which
can sustain the Union.. Yes, Sir, 1 have nothing to
fear from avowing the ' federal doctrines," as they
are called here, contained in that paper. I am wil-
ling that those opposed to them shall call them what
they please. I am a plain man and have nothing to
fear from my opinions being known. The moment
th Proclamation made its appearance, letters were
wrote from here to certain sections of the Union, pri-
ming the public mind before hand against the Presi-
dent, for doing what no other man in the United States
has the moral courage to do. I rejoice that Gen.
Jackson has bearded the I on in his den. What, I ask,
was he as President to do? Stand stdl and see the
laws trampled under foot, an, ! the Constitution vio-
lated in the most flagrant manner? No. Sir. Gen.
Jackson has done what his duty required him to do.
tie nas shown that in this as in all other emergencies,
he is eoual to the crisis : ria l oli'icM:ins! mnv.i - j - Jquibble about abstract

.

notions of the Constitution, but
i i 1 I 1 II At X Iuie peopie wuistann oy An drew Jackson msaving the
Union. I hope the people I represent will rally around
the old veteran. He has once saved the country from
the rapacity of a British soldiery, and he will now
defend it from disunion.

At the last session of Congresa we reduced the
Tariff at least 5.000,000; and if a further and sat

j reduction should not he tr.ade now., it will..... n- -
su redly be effected during the next Congress. What.

LI. .mure can any reasonaoie man oesire.
.

is tnis
.

govern I

iL i n i 'mem ine oniy iree one on eann, to oe destroyed
L 1 .1 i.oecause me evu cannot oe removed in a moment f
God forbid.

But if the Union is to be dissolved if indeed it
has become necessary to separate, let us have a con
vention and part in peace. Heaven avert from us
the horrors of civil war. But the time has not come
when such a course is even to be thought of. Let the

t ..11 1 meoutn still cling to Jackson. He will repeal the
Tariff and save the countrv. All will come right
after a little while. South Carolina may

.
bluster and

I TT II I -

lave, uui me union win De preserved.
Respectfully, J. SPEIGHT.

A friend at Raleigh has sent us a copy of the
following law, passed by the late General As
sembly, which we publish for the information
of our readers.

An Act concerning Charities.
Be itenactedby the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina and it ix hjrehti
authority of the same, That when real or personal
yiuycij.y uas uwii, or snau oe granted by deed, will
or otherwise, for such charitable purposes as are al--
iuvycu uy iaw, a sii.iu oe me uuty ot those to whom
is confided the management of the property and the
execution of the trust, to deliver in writing, a full
and particular account thereof to the Clerk of the
court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of t he ennntu
where the charity is to take effect, at the first term of:. i a i i i it t i. iaaiu uoun vvmcn siiaii De neiu alter tne hrst day ot
January in each year, to be filed among the records
oi mt: saiu coun.

Beit further enacted, That if the foregoing re-
quisition be not complied with, or there be reason to
believe that the property has been mismanaged thro'
negligence or fraud, it shall be the duty of the Chair-
man or acting chairman of the aforesaid court to give
notice thereofto the Solicitor, who represents the State
in the Superior Court of Law and Equity for the
aforesaid County; and it shall be his duty to file a
bill in Equity in the name of the State against thegrantees Executors, or trustees of the charitable fund
calling on them to render a full and minute accountot their proceedings in relation to the fund and the
execution of the trust, under the same rules and regu-
lations as now obtain between private individuals.

e it further enacted, That the Solicitor may al-Ln- L

SU? n of lwo respectable citizens om-c- Z

thl T ? Equity 88 aforesaid, and in either
may make such order and decree, asshall seem hest calculated to enforce the performanceoUhe trust, and to effectuate the intention of the do--

Be it further enacted, That the Court bay allowtees to the Solicitor for his services, to be paiby he
ZZtnotr r tUe ered

We learn from the Raleigh Register that Mr.
Ra wle's Report of the Survey of the Central Rail.
roao esumaxes tne expense ofconstruction at upwards

uibw probably the last that we
iH-roa- d.

Ship INiatchez, Cant. 7.an,;
Schooner Experiment, Lt. Com. Mervine, sailed
from Hampton Roads on Friday last for Charleston,S.. Commodore Jesse D. Elliot went passenger
in the Watches.- -

r?eadgatarred' and on yarn, twine, and
at Bfl""-v- i uicinticuiuve t ins

llUr.hU"lfc8e?."d March, 1834, ipciu- -
coiWr a uuiy ai and alter the rate o;

hree cents the nound:
Thirteenth. On cotton bagging a duty at and af-

ter the rate of hfieen dollars for every hundred dollars
value thereof: -

Fourteenth. On all manufactures of Hemp or of
not herein enumerated, a duty at and after the

rateo fifteen dollars lor every hundredklollars value
thereof

Fifteenth. On spirits from grain a duty at and af--
. . ii . . r i .

!T:-:-
er

lh proof, of forty cents the gallon ;, on

SwTh " ies than a dU7 at
ri, rTfof eighteen cents the ffallon, proof

lwemy-on- e cents the gallon, of fourth proof of

Gallon ' 'er 6flh prf thirt"six centS

Sixteenth On it i . j
eighi the buel ! nS fteiUte?f
184 inch ive ?
rate of five"rents tl bulT altCr

Seventeenth, On oli w oil in casks aMfter th r:t r : (lut.y .dt 5,Kl ,e ganon, until tne ndn vt

. ,Wi4l v.as, a alter trie rate of
a half cents the irnnd. until ( !I

March, 1834, inclusive; a$d thereafter a duty attifnu t.i. r.t ' '.l . . " , .

kilc ui iwii ceuis me nounu. un white
clayed a luty at and after thesugar rate ofthree cents, i . i " f , . . . . ...

pt,uii-.i- , until me day ol March, inclusive;
thereafter a duty at and after the rate of two and

half cents the pound. On sutar candy and other
reiuieu sugar a duty at and alter the rate ol ten cents

rvuirtii
Nineteenth. On molasses a duty at and after the

of four cents the gallon.
Tti-tiot- h rw. ,i .,r
one cent the pound.
Tarenty-first- . On teas, from and after t he 3 ! day of

Marcli, 1834, a duty at and after the rah s folio.. in
wit: on nnperial, gunpowder, and gama hyson

young hyson, ten cents th pound. On hyson
and other green, souchong and .other hlack, ex-

cept bohea, six cents the pound, and on bohea three
cents the Kun

Twenty-secon- d. On all manufactures of sil,., or
which silks shall be a component part, coming

from beyond the Cape of Good Hope, a duty at and
after the rate of twenty dollars for every hundred
dollars value thereof: and on all other mrmuthctnrps

silk, or of which silk is a component part, a duty
n n i . 4 V . . n . 1 . . . . . . . . I ' . I II . I i ' i '. .aim cxilci inu i.iie ui iwkiv,- - .ouuis ;uiu miy cents
every hundred dollars value thereof.

Twenty-third- . On all printed ooks, in other lan-
guages than Latin, Greek, or English, whether
tound or unbound, if printed less than thirty years
before the time of their importation, a duty at. and
alter the rate of four cents the volume.

On all printed books in Lat in and Greek, if printed
than thirty years beioiv the time of their impor-

tation, a duty at and after the rate of twelve and a
half cents the pound weight, when bound, and when
unbound, a duty at an i after the rate often cents the
pound weight.

On :iU other printed books, printed less than thirty
years before the date of tru ir importation, when boun4,

duty at and after the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents thc
pound weight; and when unbound, a duty at and
after the rate of twenty cents the pound weight.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, i'n addi-
tion to the several articles made free of duty by the act

the 14th of July, 1832, tiie following articles shall
admitted free of duty from and after the 2d March,

1833: that is V says, cotton, wool, indigo, and print-
ed nooks, in whatever language, printed thirty years
before tiie date of their importation.

'Twenty-fourt- h. On all articles not herein enume-
rated, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, the
loivest rate of duty, calculated upon the value of the
article, which would have been payable on the same,
either under the act of the 27th of April, 1816, enti-
tled -- An act to regulate the duties on imports and
tonnage,' or by virtue of the act of the 14th of July,
1832, entitled " An act to alter and amend the sever-
al acts imposing duties on imports." Such rate of
duty being calculated upon the value of the article

the place whence imported, estimated according
the provisions of this act.
Sec. 3. And be itfurther cnactrd, That so much
the fifth section of the act of the 14th July, 1832.

entitled "An act to alter and amend the several acts
imposing duties on imports," as repeals the existing
laws, requiring teas, when imported in vessels of the
United States from places beyond the Cape of Good
Hope, to be weighed, marked and certified, be and

same is hereby repealed.. And the residue of the
section, and the whole of the sixth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, thirteenth, fourteenth,
fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth sections of the

act of the 14th of July, 1832, be, and the same
continued, in the same manner as if they had

been inserted in, and by this act.
See. 4. And be it further enacted, That the sev-

eral laws heretofore existing, shall extend to, and be
force for collection and remission of all duties im-

posed by this act, and for the prosecution and punish-
ment ol'nll nffftnr.ps thA rppnvprv. rnllpptinn. rlnatri- -- " -- j j

of all

na if'pvprv rpo-nlntin- restrict inn. rrnhihitinn.nflppnp

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That all acts
mui pell is ui citis irpujjiiaia tu, ui uieuus.sieill Wlin,
the provisions hereof, shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed: Provided always, That all laws
theretofore existing, shall, nevertheless, continue iu
mu forceysofar forth only as the same may be neces- -
Rarv for the nrosecutiori and nunishmpnt nf oirnflr0n
ces which have been or shall be committed contrary
tnereto, ana ior uie recovery, collection, distribution
..r.l .oinn nl'oll flncn nnnn: 1

which have been or shall be incurred under the otv

j i j "uuc ui me aiu ia.vvs, or any oi tnem, in
lun ample a manner as if the same were not

hereby repealed.
On motion of Mr Verplanck the bill was commit- -

ueu iu d voitiiniiiee oi tne W hole xlouse on tne stai
0 mg Union.

eiiiest son oi tne late De Witt cimioi
eralofthe United States, for France,
I !. j iVtrH j(jrK jaZclli

7 T .
The Pennsylvanian of the 1st insi. says .

TT tt. o 1 ra i n this City, and Daniel
xaeiiry viay yei iciuci : - -

Webster we believe is riot yet m W ashmgton. 1 he

Atneri an System is in danger ol losing a Yew feath--

ht forward in Congress : Hndgrs ov tne late 1,111 "r . ;
J i .

We suDDoee tnai me; i"0" "i'jj v..uiuij
may be looked upon as a virtual acknowledgment

Wadiinsrtotf CiJaruA.
It is with feel in its nf nn rt-:- L-' .

nn"ne t0 ?r readerethe death ofour fifthly

who expired without a struggle or a proan, at alittlebefore 2 o'clock this morning, in the 81st year .rf hisage. All who were honored with ,the acqoajrttartce
of the decease d, can bear ready testimonyjto his ines-
timable worth and" most rpsnctHd rhn1 - fv vav UW VV4 XV

niaun r r.aore attectionate parent never lived, a
more sincere friend, or a more disinterested, benefac-
tor. He has left a numerous' and afflicted family to
mourn their bereavement, and a Void in society which
nis surviving friends and the community at large will

w1," to be supplied. T .

cJIa- - ?um was one of that gallant band who er
ieciea,
'

m the arduous struggle ofT6, the establishment
l!lonal dependence, and with it the

i lE1,tifal blessing we have since ey-.- "penenced remained through life the henest,
cons.6tent and incorruptible patrio-?.- Union. :

MARRlEt),
In Washington, N. C. on Thursday evening, 2ttl

ult. by the Rev. R. N. Gregory, Mr. ROBERT Y.
REW, to Miss MER INAt only daughter df Mr,
Jeremiah Cherry. "'

poiiT oi inswBHRisf:
ARRIVED,

Srhr. M iry, Ch dwick, from Darbadoes, to W. Hancock.
Dec. 31 schr. (,PO poll k, Chadwick, from N. York, with viz.

to J. M Granule k. Co, and J. VV. Smith." " Orano, Snow, from N. York, with Turks Island
Salt, to .1 Rnrg-wvn- .

" Frrick, Soule, from Boston, with Isle of Mar Salt,1o
J Hurpwvn.

Ja,l: 5.' "olir- - R ,nieo & Juliet, Hawes,from Boston, withlle '
May Salt to J. Burg-wyn- . ,.,

. 3;'d,4- -
Sch,"'T,er Jubilee, Reid fmm Boston, with iirt.'Eislof Paris, to J. Burpwynoih, Schooner r imothy Pickering Ferguson, Martinique. .

i! ?P Vs the Bri? E,len' Lane arrived at Trinity on
srlll Wasl

m Potsmouth- - Lef St. Pierres, Dec. Jfiih.inton, Wesion. to sail In 10 davs. Schooner Ware--v,iiurcnm to sail 7th Jan. for New York.

CLEARED,
Dec. 29, schr. Pilot, StackrHle, for Guadaloupe.Jan. I, schr. Cypnet, Lee. for St Martins.
Jan. 3. chr F. Michelson, Smith, for Demerata .Jan. 5 schr Willmtam A. Blount, Williams, N. YorkJan 5 schr Philadelphia. Casey Charleston.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOl.

PIS! HE hoarding and Day School of Mrs.
Ja. Clitherall, is now open, and Sftholars will be

received on thv terms of a former advertisement.
1 he branches of an accomplished education will be

thoroughly tauirht, and the demeanour and manners
or the young Ladies be closely watched over. In-

struction in Music, Drawing and Fancy Needle
Work, will be furnished when required, and cver,y
advantage afforded for qualifying females to enter
into refined society on the completion ol their course
of studies.

Boarding scholars will be subject to a parental,
supervision of their comforts and maimers, aKdto ai
attentive direction of their domestic education.

Neither n, Jan. st, 1833.

OX CONSIGNMENT,

'RBLS.
40bbls. and
20 half bibs. I MACKEREL.
10 tons PLAISTER PARIS.

J. BURGWYi,
4th Jan. 1833. Devereux's Bufldm s .

'

ATTENTION!
"irOU will appear on parade, at the usual parade

ground on Thursday next, at half past 2 P.M
An inspection ofarms, &c. will then take place.

By order of the Captain,
Z. SLADE, O. Serg't.Jan. 7, 1833.

ttr'Safe, :

A FIRST RATE BAROUCHE.
Door inside, and double Harness, for one tor

two horses, Apply to
JOHN TEMPLEXOX.

January 7th, 1833.

V. B. On hand, a numberof old
tyCfs, which he is determined to dis
pose of " according to law." If called:
for immediately, they may be found in
his, possession.

RICHARD B. BERRY,
TAILOR,

MAVING procured some of the best
the country, both as it regards

their skill in the fashionable mode of cutting,'
and their unremitting attention to business,
begs leave to inform his customers and the pub-
lic, that their orders for clothing will be execii
ted in the most approved style and at the short-
est notice. He has spared no' pains in proxit
ding for every urgent application that may iTe

made, and he accordingly pledges himself, when
desired to do so, to make a full suit of clothe
in first rate style, at 12 hours notice, or forfeit
the cloth.

Orders from the country will be promptly.
attended to, and the clothing carefully forward'
ed according to directions.

N. B. Two steady BOYS will be taken a?
Apprentices.

ftewbern, Jan. 7, lis- -

iftf PORT ANT victory;
Sylvester against the World ! ! !

The ever fortunate Sylvester has again cause t

announce to his Patrons the pre-emine- nt succeW
which has attended the efforts of one of his dlstan
correspondents.

Drawing of the Virgin ia State Lottery, , 4

Class No. T, drawn at Richmond Dec. 21st. 1S3(
40 45 65 34 58 7 46 48 61 44

Combination 7 34 58 the grand prize of
10.000, Dollars was sent by

SYLVESTER in a letter to a Gentleman af
Nashville, Tenn,

Adventures look to the above, and if vou valu
wealth send your Orders to the,

PRIZE SELLING SYLVESTBR.

AGAIN.
IN THE NEW YORK LOTTERY.

Drawn Dec. 26th, 1832.
SYLVESTER sold, the eecond Capital Prvzbo.

$4,000
It was owned by an Adventurer, wJ,0jr,

time had been wooing the vTER- - -

THE SEXTIXBti.
XEWBERN:

MONDAY, JAMTAKY 1,
j

Latest fwit Engiana. in arrival at Norfolk,

from theDownes, furnishes London dates to the 13th
November., ey announce the determination of
Franco and England to proceed forthwith to the co-

ercion of Holland, and confirm the accounts previ--

ou?Iy reoeiVrdof the imposition of an embargo on the
Dutch veseels in the English 4nd French ports. The
combined squadrons jf thope powers had sailed from
Spited, an I orders were given to their cruizers to
Jjnns in ?uch Dutch vessels as they should meet at
sea.: The most active preparations were in progress
fn the French army preparatory to crossing the fron-

tiers which was fixed lor the 15th November. A
numerous class of the people of England is evidently
opposed' to this war upon the independence ofHolIand.
A LnrHon pane- - of the 8jh says "The tra !e with
Hollan ' in now closed, and our merchants connected
iviththnt commerce may shut up their stores and
warehouses, an. I dismiss their laborers. If ministers
are anxious to get at the real state of public frelinov
.rPrM-CtjIt- t ie linll;ltlir:ll tt':)r nnm ItnnnnXnn ltr - - ,ta ajiyv llll-li- , T L

them ask of the, underwriter at Lby.i's, or the mer
chant! of the exchange, and they will find that these
matter-of-fac- t individuals are too obtuse to discover
the advantage England can obtain by giving up her
valuable trade with Hoffnn I.Mbr the chances of a
secure frontier to France. The committee of Lloyd's
fcave npplin to the admiralty for information respect
ing vie measures government had resolved on (or
th? protection of British property, nqw afloat, and in
reply have been- - informed that directions for duly se-

curing the safety of .such have been given. Convoy
isto be appointed immediately jfor the protection of
vessels sad ing, and all tends. to show that the struo-gl-e

is. not exneete I io be of short duration. There are
manvdiere, however, of opinion, that the first xrun
lirfd will he attended by such fearful consequences
that the administration of Earl Grey will be unable
to standi against it, and that a contest, in which vic-

tory will be dishonor, and defeat irreparable disgrace,
can only ultimately bring execrartion and dismissal
upon the projectors."

The Duchess de i has fallen intft the hands of
he government of'Louis Philippe. She was arrested

;it .Nantes, and has hedi sent to the castle of Biaye,
near Bordeaux, where by a decree of the King, she
v;ill wait until the legislative bodies shall have deci-

ded her fate.

Collon had advanced in Liverpool oil the 10th
Nov, ti fully f poniiy in American sorts on the low-

est h!i-:u- es prices of the precedingweeL
fides of the week amounted to 12,610 bags, of which
900 were American ol discriptions at.

On th subject of Banks, a Raleigh corres
ponden of the Sentinel, under date of the "8th
ult., writes as follows :

" Three distinct systems have been submitted to
. the consideration of the present Legislature. One

introduced by Mr. Martin, of Rockingham, the feat-

ures' of which are familiar to you, from the discuss-
ions of last winter ; another, submitted by Mr. Bar-ringe- r,

ofCabarrus, proposing to establish a State
Bank upon individual subscription, giving the State

a privilege of to the amount of $500,-00- 0,

or une-thi- rd of the capital stock. The third sys
tem is composed of distinct and local institutions,
one to he placed at Edenton, another at Salisbury,
and a third, at Newborn, in the fate of which
utter, you must feel some interest. This Bill was
introduced by your Town Representative, Mr
Shcpard, and by him ably and earnestly sustained
His views were practical and strong ; and I will
here express my regret that he has not been
led to the publication ol his remarks. The ranse of
his argument was comprehensive, but at the same
hme its several divisions were not invested with that
tedium of illustration which generally marks the nri
mary eftorts ol' the young debater ; on the contrary,
terseness oLstyle and precision ol thought jwere pecu-
liarities c.iinem throughout the whole speech. :

"iiuuhe whole subject of Banks and banking la-
bours under so much prejudice and ignorance nere,
that 1 question whether any thing will be done this
eeaswii to alleviate the embarrassed condition of our
circnUiting medium."

THE i ARIf F. We publish utider the Con.
Sressional ne.au the iJdl reported by the Committee

l ay9dtKl iVlstans of the House of Representatives,
fr the lurther reduction of the existing i'aritf of Du-fl- "s

on 1 m ports. It will.be nerceiveo that it
acA to uie Tai iil of 1816, and continues, on various

Unspecified articles,
,

the duties imoosed hv mat an' r Jur l)nva iiuiirmatioii from vVashintrton favors tlie
opinion that the bill will receive the support of a maj-
ority ol Doth Houses of Congress, !

Thc Charleston Courier of the 15th inst. mves the
folio Win
1 strWtf extracts tromsome observations of
uT'Unmke01 UiejUnion Party, respecting the

iu,ioatflj" Mr. Grimke is weW known in
tae iiterarv wnrl-- i ;.,:,
VUslCul jitt:iin.r..., . i ... .

l ....mcu, ami us u icautiig meuioeroi tliecar ijt
-u- uieMon. He is admired by all who know

e"ut mu ineuuiy aisposiuon : Dut whennelld3 ... .. 'ili.nfiol'i' V i :.u
tijeir tucuicr wiui uie omer inends ol

eoumry and their country's laws, disiranchised

a8t
u?aipleu Uix,n u revolting test aith, he takes

j putnuk, in me cause ei ireeuom

rv i.

moun!
,

CtS l decidl accor to a fixed pa.
art f., . . "ut luc uage or j uryman who
tyman : vvere i a Judge or Ju-- f

oelore i ivould poUute my soul, aaUdenle my
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bution, and remission fines, penalties, and for--
scrap and old iron shall pay a duty of twelve dbl- - feitures, and for the allowance of all drawbacks here-an-d

fifty cents the ton. Nothing shall be deemed tofore and hereby authorized, as fully an,: effectually
ui
lars
old iron that has not been in actual use. and fit only
to be unmanufactured ; and all pieces of iron except fi11P) penalty, forfeiture, allowance, drawback, pro-ol- d,

of more than six inches in length, or of sufficient vision, clause, matter, and thing, power, duty, and
length to be made into spikes and bolts shall be rated authority, in the several heretofore existing laws
as bar, bolt, rod, or hoop iron as the case may be, and contained, had been inserted in, ed, and made
pay duty accordingly : all manufactures of iron part- - annlicnhle. to this act.
ly finished, shall pay the same rates of dutyas if en- -

1 oil"7" "'"i, nu vcDocu ui tain nun, uu
of iron with handles, rings, hoops or other addition of
wrought iron, shall pay the same rates of duty, as if
made of cast iron.

Eighth. On iron in pigs, a duty at and after the
rate of fifty cents ner everv hundred and twelve pounds
weight, until the second day of March, 1834, inciu- -

oivr()anu uiereaiier a uuiy ai auu i.
InrtV CAllto r ilturu hitnArfi Jind twelve nOlinds I

weight; on cast iron vessels, and all other castings of
iivn, auuiy umna auer me iaici uut .i.. ..u. e ration inereoi, ana ior tne allowance ol all draw-- ;

.Ninth. On steel a duty at and after the rate of one backs authorized, accruing, or hereafter to accrue un--
Hrdlnrnnil f?f- - Cnr-- hundred and twelve k.r Cnta ororr .mr- - .r... U :.j 1 r--UUw iv.n iui . -

pounds weight, until the second day ot March, ld4,
inclusive, and thereafter a duty ol one dollar lor eve--
ry hundred and twelve pounds weight: .

m t.wi. wi. mmiuianuico i - -- -

ura u ui riiuuieraieu, mere siirtii ur n i wni.bv.i,
anu paiu, ine several rates oi amy piuvmcu uy
ing laws, until me aay oi iviarcn, icw, m- - usnc,

uie uuues on imports and tonnage ui uy meui
the act of the 14th ofJuly, 1832, entitled "an act to
"iiti ami cillliui UJC SCVCiai cvw iuij-.- j, uvivio uu
imports.

Eleventh. On hemp, a duty at aftd after the rate
nf. thirttr-fiv- o...... rlnllnrc thu tnrV until the Bfi'.OnH rfaxr rCv w.v. ww.o - - "- -j
March, 1834, inclusive, and thereafter a duty and af--
ter the rate ol thirty dollars the ton :

m. wHyw. o - - j --j 0i auu ctiieritha . io . x... ync? iha until kA J l I
x - x.buuu uajrof March," f834, inclusive; and thereafter a duty at I

after the rate of two oents'the poattd: tSSt the old post wiciwwk;


